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"TILL EIATM US PART"**

[We have received permission, says theI
London Spectator. to print the following
lbautiftol lines by the late Dean of West-

lloater, which ran hardly, we think, be
read witheo t, to sotie eCent, allqviationg
the pain which attends so great a loss:]

"Till death Us •art."
t4o speaks the heart,

Wheu each to each repeats the words of
doom;

Thru' blemissig and tbr' curse,
For better sid for worse,

We will be oue, till that dread bour shall
come.

Life. with its myriad grasp
Our yearuaag eatll shall clasp.

Iy cneaselsa love, and still exi*ecltat won.
de.r;

In anmtd that shall uendure,
Imalisolublyl sture,

Till Uto ini death shall part our paths as-
under.

Till death us join,
(), voice ya-t moore divine!

That to, the broken heart breathes hope
buhliler;

Thru' toucly holra
Anald shattered ptw-Jera

We still are one, datspite of change and
tim..

Death ith hiis healing halnd
RlMhlllou s more knit the band

Which alecils but that otnellk which none t
tlaty se ver;

Till thr,' the Only f(oaxl.
hlearml. felt allil undeirtoltd,

()r life iu tiod shall make un one forever. I

Life's VicIsiItudes.

.1 we-llaknewn neai-nl, out towinl
whrl fliln his clhief dlelight ill tIle
stlily of Ihuman natulllllre, :and who be.
lieves thait l)enlter ofters a better
ftiIl for thlat toIo rarely lpracttied
art mthan any other spat tali the fice
oftle alrth, tIh. tl i ' T'iutine rei.
ra'llltatllle ia gloall nmaially eultertaiSii
iag altacl nmd ano aig sttia in It a Ileas

iut ouriloa chat. lthe at her tl,ay.
liet •,i•.seat tl at a routto111 I tattle

chair that ahlilowed him to loll back
andial .t hist aiteat il the a ia ll ltt w h ill.
maitking li-is cigazr landtl I;zly altnd

dlt.alails a;It-hing the tnlat)k :as it
•lel t ull in til te' rilng anal wasa then

Scight lai the ititid am t selit carry"
ing outat uI I t N iltaoui ituand blownaj
a "t ilnt li I llii t itiIlE'. .

"l )lrt •%il I t 'arl Ihlt- ::l : ilttt h t of t he
vliissit lrl at f li " h' e : - eld, n 1l
ltln, llntlctillt a iht t lwhile shest
llilht, the tat nl :l arisi,. and look-

ingl ot t ,rnalt tutuiI hs iltnl- anll "
in 's Inrt ' s t o ra,.;sillt iightei l hin
i'lnto i iasop n ttiit, h.

The lantter jta'; ett t hat hle hall
rli' IIiti ta the eubIett tonsidrata

stinr . Ila r at ih t iitr. llate I ulie t il
r \llll e al lll ,,;n * iu t lttl exlirel ien.

testl).It ,ll' hl the.•.• lie n alt of hnltatu
trilille. .'t !11 1" I I is pt into his t eti't'

;att te at o ta rut on, to tellhe 111t1
I nlma It' Il n diii ty ;illl liaat lilte aiaaae-

iiug end of' hiis aigar Yriticall: : "I
re,al :t lift!., sel' ll in t le• lntPer

ione I tilt hat a eit ota and intier est.
ell me etleedihl y, inot s nlcnth he.

rinse of itsi ,alltegedl ftan tinesa hilot

attel, or i tdeasl wlitltll'r koatl iaea it.
Sel w s teollintg of tioct nlIin who toet

tei.lehitill, in the tearl. Oatse aniii

to the nther. 'lhav I not met you
.somewhei t Ctir e ip ' And thien the

t-llo nw pokein tilo went l to tell Iil

etil'l', na l'atia'I t Tllly, t' iA; iery f|l

lemti l,ranyling. iThe ire t'os ago il
I: iscian l lAssociation. Alfter tainit

aI comrnlded a shtip for ; lmbeile,
Ithlen waolei iln a restaurant, kept a
hotel, raitn ai ittmper, ntal liest sup.
mer I traveled with lar nints as

enenr ihe l.'
"n'Lif e i full of t iaissit det; rTe

marked his companion, to lhich the
fellow of n yIi experi'ences reslliond-
t, Inaeieilly, -lhe nam; v'ery falill,

"I think oflhnt little yarn every

now land then." eontined the gen-
tleuniin, laughing quietly to himself,
t'us i look ronlid met ifn Inver and
-.e ~por devils wh•l• experiences

havte bees nlrlolt si remarkable na

those o tthe chap in the story. You
have often read in the New Yiork
papers of noblgetein's sans servgl
ill the big restaurants like Delmoni-

en's anld the Brunswick is waiiters
Well I know that such things ost
ten o. r. A dn. can manle a is

iny npmut waiterb it wnn only a few

ConntV e--a Sweiegh one-two htine

Is ussft in the Ameriuan Hwou4I.

biineetine8 pess et a many tiras

One man passed with a big bundle
of handbills under his arm. Though
thoroughly respectalae in his up-
pearance, one would never dream
in passing him that years ago be
was a wealthy man, Mayor of one
of the large clhes In the East and
with a political future as bright as
any man ever had. I don't know I
bow he came down. He tumbled
all the same. He could probably
tell you snmethiug about the violsa. I
satndes of life.

"There goes a nman," said the stu-
dent of human ntature, leaning out
of the window, and pointing out a
middle-aged man who was moving
along with the busy throng with a
step that told as plainly as words
thlat ambitiot had erased to be a
motive power, "who was at one
time a member of Congress from
the State of Illitois. He was con.
sidered an able mans with a great
futurt. To dlay lie would be glad to
get a case fit the' pollee court that
would pay him a fee of five dollars.

"You'd never imaginle that Jay
(Gould lhad any poor telations,
wouhl yon? it Iseems hard to think
so. One would think that a man
so rich as he, sntd owning dozens
of railroads. in the ol•-ces of which
sinee•res are as plentiful as black.
berries in Jnly, would look after all
his poor relations. And yet right
here in Lk.enver a nephew of Jay
Gould, thle Railroad P'rinee, makes
hIli bread by driving a street car.
i He ain't at all proud, and would
probably own. withouat blushintg,
if yo. were to Hak him, thlat Jay
Golld was his nucle.
"A goodl natntred, althongh dig.

rified udl fellohw a -lao lls jedg I
eartlhenl' ware to Den1verites, was at
dozein yearas azo .Minister to a for-
eign court. lie has evidently for
gotten,-or give, uia) as deatd and
anot worthl thlinking about-the past.,
Vicissitudes have riot ruinedl a hI1ap-
I'"' diialposiion atnst a belief tlhtIlate is worth liviag.

'"Thlere are half a dozen other
taman in lsinver who have found
that for some Iaeoplle at least there
is sa s;.tenl of equalisation or lev-
eliag in this worldl-tlat is, they
.get a sorrow for every joy. A
ma1111 who was once Secretary to
i('ihivalier W) kol now sells beer in
a I ,e-ver sahasn. Life is short, ain't
itl The only lironder to tlep in that
so macth van he crowded into it."-
f)eiver Trihtime.

Poker in the Legislature.

iIn the yse';1res golle hby a certaina
lRelrseitat;ivei in our State Legiala-
tilte usa supposedl to have IWele
"se•en" an it certain hill, but as he
klkept his orn coit llettl nlo onte coul•l
g-t I any araatfs aigainsat him. He
haud tIwenu elected sea atan honest, up-
right nmat, and whenl his conastitn-

euts heard tlhe rumors against hise
integriity they wele amuazed. A
dele-gate was aplpointted to go down
to ILausing and hear his side of the
(story, and wheu this uran returned
hole he was invited to usake a:nown
his researahes before an open meet.
i tug.

-'My friends," lie began, "I went
I to Lealslng with the determination
a to sift the matter to the bottom. I
t' fou'ul that 8--was living high

i, nal dressing like a lord."a A groan t weit through the nmeet

i ing and men shook their heads in a
1 so1Ile-a 11a fiV.

"lie snlorts a gold watch and a
a- cane," contianed thte delegate, "atn
e he was talking of buying a 0500I" borne to bring home with him. You
1, reltanember he wenlt away from here

a poor mat."y "Then lie sold his rote!" shonted

e. oae of thle yeomen.
f, "I confess it looked that way to
d mte at first. replied the delegate,
a "but when I came to taeeke him
a Ipersonally he explained everytbing
n, as clear as day. He had not sold
k hlis vote. He had not forgottenI that an honest conntituency was
i" behind Inim and no money could
? have tribtedl his conscence. No, my
,i friends, there is no stain on his repu-
.. tat ion."SI "Tien how did lie get his moneyf"
w asked three or four at once.

c- "Well, I don't know as I ean ex-
plain it as well se be did, and Pm

.sorry I didn't write it down. Ite. amams that the members don't have
l asryth:ing to do eventings, and In.

to stead of reeding uovels or attend-
li- inug the wieke theater trhey gather
o iin little crowds arond the table

a and the one bwho habu faour of i kld
i - of something or other rakes lI
a- something aother alled the pot.
In 1 don't know where the moNey
sg comee in, but its aomebtow or other,

sad some how or other our eateemeds Bepresentative always has mor et,

sa kind than any oe else. Tbh iertas near as I can remeamber sad I
o ugglst a vote of continued a-e-
s Ideaes ina r member Ittlhe bIl-

w lt Sretters to ddplala wb L•be * udes areued wbst Idgs wa• m t
Is. do with it.-Ietgeit FPte

The UiS-Elb CllW.
[(etroldt 're Pres.]

"Dar' am eberal kinds of people
which we doen' want in dis club," a
began the old man as the meeting I
called to order. "In de fast place, I
we dean' want de man who tih'ks
hisself so very good dat be am alialos
'speoUn' to fIel de wings of angelsa
sproutin' on his sbonlders. WeI
should h'•rt his feelins in heah, an' a
he wouldn't feel a lit at home. I
like goodness, but do werwr, werry a
good man bas skipped out so ofte a
wid do bank's money or his nayber's I
wife dat I sabold aliuafeelobleeged I
to keelp an eye on him. If I should
leave a dollar on my table an' nm- I
eel Shin alone in do ball, I eboeld
feel sartiu dat do money would
somehow w k into his pocket. a
Dat'sbekase I know him, butde good
man would lay low an' stick up has
nose at sich trifles, an' wait to strike a
do ball some uight when 1'd forgot
to lock de safe doalh.

"In do second place we doan'
keet fur men who can't hear do
sound of a fiddle or see de Jack of
Spades widoet feelin' dat Satan am
gallopia' ober do airtb like a rana.
way boas. A man commits no moo
sin in dancin' dan ho does to walkin'
an' Rs for keerde de evil moe' be
hidden behind do picture. Ite an'
de ole woman her bin playin' euchre
fur nigh onto forty-six years now,
ant' we her neber telt dat we bnd to
ask forgivness. I eat apples at' or
der her up, au' she sings one of our
ole slave songs an' showa aue both
lowers an' de joker, an' I laf an' she
lafa an' I take my deal.

"In ti. third place, we doan' want
de mran who feels dat he can,'t
squeeze into Heaven if he goes to
ale opera, pays his way intoa circus,
or haplpens to have a seat in de
street ear 'longide of a man who's
hosa kin make 2:20 withont a skip.
I believe de majority of us pay our
debts, love our wives, bless our chil-
dren, keep de Sabbath an' live so-
ber lives, an' lie who 'specti much
1 frder of any man am too sanguine
for na.

"LeAt no man scoff at religion.
Only de fool am ean satheit. )Dar'i
m a G(od ani' a Ueaveo am' a blesM I
I d eternity fur de good. Itemnem
her, however, dat all de goodness
am way down in de heart. Doe lips
may preach or pray an' de heart be
vile. De body may ner ber e en
in church, but do heart kin be pure I
an' good.. A man kin sit in chureh b
butde heart kin be pure an'good. AI
mamn kill sit in charcb an' plan ai
murder, or he may go to a boas race,
anl' reap no sin. Let yer own hearts,
instead of de voices of people, warn
ye, for de right am agin de wrong.

OUR HEALTH.
Prof. Selection Smith. Chirman

of the Committee on the Publie
Health, reported as follows:

I. It ase now time to dissolve
partnerabip widl linnen pants an'
white westS.

2. People who do not desire to
ketch small.pox should carry the
wisb.bone of a chicken in de bind
pocket.

3. PuMsons troubled wid cold feet
should put more whisky in deir
butea an' less in deir stomacks.

4. De way to harden a boy am to
sesaid him to skule in de winter wid.
out flannels or obercoat. By nest
spring he will be so hard dat de on.
dertaker can't bend him.

5. Avoid sodden shocks, excite-
ments, draughts oan' exposures.
Keep de moot bshut as mach as poe.-
sible when out doJhs or in com-
pany.

Tin St e oSaver.
ISugar Bowl.]

While recently looking throughthe wagon repository of MNers.
I Bodlhy Bro., No. S0 Union street,
I New Or(ean, our attention was at-

tracted to an Improved stubble
abaving maobine, perfected by old.SAmedee Bringier. This machibne is

constrooted of a pair of well ironed
slides, earry)lg two revolting
knives that work in edjastable slide
boxes anre kept Ormly in place by
eras timbers, and ares ieely adjuet.
ed by set arews.SThe implormets oolet h at pair o, rllr •sad 5, 0n the
s melbue, wkhise ioa ep o tohe

stubble row ad roeg•dlate th depthI of cntting by the kives instead ofF the cutting beig regulated by the
Sslides as a done In most stobbleo
Ssba'ers. These roes alse addSto
I the Iihbtnes o ddelaght of sie uas
sh cbine. There is am alitlog, ,
Seoa S laks that elk dto tbPe
' the row. Ther mebltuee bas

6-w etm wl). s I hm.

,. rl r u..-ii

seN4 "i'w" 11

The umtamed ewl{ ,mOiy L
sports a long ashotoAr, a ah
knife, repentitng rtl and a,-
pair of spurs; while the seleg
whib he rid e s is Wi is
Spanild adde ad ii '
anud guidede by a huge pdps
Herding cattle being bhis I.
nothing delights bhi more tlhese
wild chase after an entasmed stMif
sand, b•ing a splendid rides, eIlher
an Apache nor a soldier emn the
beat of him on the plains..
timtes hbe is an Amerolea, smet
a lezikan, a half breed, or Iwedlu *
but no matter what bi atiesmhtlt
may be, be is as etretlU ia a
grizzly bear and reckless as a -t.
age.

lie would be as meek emt of
place in a parlor as a welf in a
sheep-fold or an sligator is a biT-
case; but, properly b66tedf; hi
sddle ornamentted ed bis toutlI
trained to euary out his ltht
wish, he dloes not erve orle It.
I ei for ata artlat, and bhi phby•tu
anld horsemanship are mutrerm-lJ
pralucd. Quick, wiry And nftrepid,often generons nnf lhmane, hIs
Sever eni graeris, anl a s are the
Sstories told of his bloo(lltrty es-
reer. Originally he beongsd to
STexas, anl was generally known as
the Texa ranger, but, with the L.
erease in stoekrrallang farther wet,
h e has finally came upon the raila
road, and is now fonund on elr•y
Irange from Tuesona to 8anta Mo.
He it is wlho bas made life tlhe
border naanfe for e m igrlat•, who
•loes te shooting i, mee of ourtrontier townsi and theo I he hea conlug a terror to the eitisud8 of
the sectllon wbich be abooses to

-iesit. Like "the bad mass eem
Bodie, t fear to him is an enkoyn

.quality, and the rreater the bea e
the more des•prate be seems to -Sooaae.-('or. C'hicago Tribnne.

Chw rbi Wemed.

I n mare irlg men should seekShappy woaen. They make a tent-
Ibl istlatke when they marry fpim
ttuty, or fd talent, of fir sth,
The swuNrtet wites a-re those whoines i the Mtl.6 tr etbelng
happy nmu al* Eay an CYry sihsma.Satanuce. ithi or poor, h or low,it ,.•kes ho didere. -et b t
little fountan bnbbles up Jas as
amusically it their beart--notblleever goes wro• with thee-~0e

trouble is too C ouns br them arto
'unake the best of it.' Was ewer the
estream of calamity so dark and

deep, that the sunlilht of a pq
face falling aeroas ts torbid t~ owould not wake an anweleia gleam! No matter bow eres sai
crabbed yo feel, no matte tf eer
btain is fall of meditatikos a llaS-

in dispeastless, ad s year ate -
' with medless, pilp andUHtopjust set one of theo ebeery little

women talking to you, and we ams not afraid to wager lnthf•lg that
I be cae ere you. The kllg dgiesn
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